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A prominent club woman
Mrs Danforth of St Joseph
Mich tells how she was cured
of falling of the vomb and its
accompanying pains and misery
byLydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound

Dear Mrs PiNiniAsr Life loola
dark indeed when a woman feels that
her strength is fading away and she has
vo hopes of ever being restored Such
was my feeling a few months ago when
I was advised that my poor health was
caused by prolapsus or fallinpr of tlio
womb The words sounded like a
knell to me I felt that my sun had set
but Lytlia E Piakhams Vege ¬

table Compound came to me as an
elixir of life it restored the lost forces
and built me up until my good health
returned to me For four months I
took the medicine daily and each dose
added health and strength I am so
thankful for thehelp I obtainedthrough
its use Mrs Florence Daxfortd
100 Miles Ave Ft Joseph Mich

5000 forfeit If orlgtral cf aboao letter prosing
genuineness cannot be produced

FREE MEDICAL AIVICE
TO WOMEN

Women would save timo and
much sickness if they would
write to Mrs Pinkham foradvice
as soon as any distressing1 symp ¬

toms appear ft is free and ha3
put thousands of women on the
right road to rceovery

IP h mm

he Sanative Antiseptic
Cleansing Purifying

nd Beautifyingai
Properties of

Assisted by CUTICUR

Ointment the great
Skin Cure are of

PricelessUalue

Fof preserving purifying and
Beautifying the skin for cleansing
the scalp of crusts scales and
dandruff and the stopping of fall¬

ing hair for softening whitening
and soothing red rough and sore
hands for baby rashes and cha
fings in the form of baths for an¬

noying irritations ulcerations and
inflammations of women and
many sanative antiseptic pur¬

poses which readily suggest them ¬

selves as well as for all purposes
of the toilet bath and nursery
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI
CURA Ointment are priceless

Sold throughout the world Cnticuia Sotp lie Oint ¬

ment 0o HctolTtnt 50c ia Jorra of ChoeoUteCofltKl
PilU I5c per rill of ft I Pepoti London 7 Chnrtcr
iome SO PriS Kuedela 1alx Boiton137 ColurabtU
ATe Totter Drue A Chtm Corp Sole Proprietor

OS Sad for llow to Vcatrst rurifr and Besuttty

No woman over sixteen ought to
try to move her relatives by tears

Ack Toir Dcalor Tor Alloas Foot Cane
A powder It rests the feet Cures Corns
Bunions Swollen Sore Hot Callous Aching
Sweating Feet and IngrowingNails Allens
Foot Ease makes new or tight shoes easy At
all Druggists and Shoe stores 25 cents Ac-

cept
¬

no substitute Sample mailed Free
Address Allen S Olmsted Le Roy NY

Our victories depend on how we
take our defeats

airs Wnsiotvs sootUnfC Syrnp
For children tcethlnp softens the euros reduces to
Earamatioc allays pala cures wind colic 25c a battle

1 The curse cannot get beyond Cal-

vary
¬

The queen of England has a favor-
ite

¬

teapot of which she is very fond
and which is in frequent use at Sand
rlngham It Is in the shape of a bar-
rel

¬

of wine with a srout old Dutch ¬

man sitting astride His cap serves
for a lid and a gold tap lets out the
beverage

Defiance Gtarch
phould be In every household none so
Bood besides 4 oz more for 10 cents than
any other brand of fold water starch

A money spendthrift is a moral sui ¬

cide

PIsos Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds N W Saaiuiu
Ocean drove N J Feb 17 1G0O

Giving happiness is the only secret
of getting it

All Up to Date Housekeepers
use Dellance Cold Water Starch becauso
It is better and 4 oz more of it for same
money

It is the opportunity we make that
makes us

The Best Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using Dellance
Starch besides getting 4 oz more for
same money no cooking required

Better a deluded enthusiasm than a
dead heart

When You Etiy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best 16 oz for
10 cents Once used always used r

Home made yokes are always heav-
iest

¬

WiggleStIck laundry blue
Wcnt spill break freeze nor spot clothes
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for samnle to The Laundrv
Blue Co 14 Michigan Street Chicago

Some families keep a servant girl
and several of her relations

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c
cigar Made by hand of ripe thoroughly
cured tobacco which insures a rich satis ¬

fying smoke You pay 10c for cigars not
so good Lewis Factory Peoria 111

Nothing spoils the life like living
for tho spoils

PLEASE TELL YOUR READERS

Our Big 50 Cent Catalogue Is Now
Free

For years the price of our big Gen-
eral

¬

Merchandise Catalogue has been
50 cents but wo have reduced our
Gelling prices on all kinds cf goods so
far below all other houses as to in ¬

sure almost every catalogue bringing
orders and making new customers
and by the introduction of new paper
making machinery new automatic
rotary printing folding binding and
covering machinery we have so re-

duced
¬

the cost of making this big
book that we will now send it by mail
post paid free to any address on ap-

plication
¬

Tho big book which heretofore was
sold at 50 cents each and which is
now free for the asking is Sxll1
inches in size contains thousands of
illustrations descriptions and prices
is thoroughly complete in nearly every
kind of merchandise including dry
goods clothing boots and shoes fur-
nishing

¬

goods notions millinery car-
pets

¬

upholstering hardware tools
electrical goods guns sporting goods
sewing machines musical instru-
ments

¬

organs pianos furniture baby
carriages crockery cutlery stoves
drugs photographic goods optical
goods talking machines moving pic-

ture
¬

apparatus buggies harness sad-

dles
¬

saddlery watches jewelry sil-

verware
¬

clocks safes refrigerators
tinware everything used in the home
in the shop in the factory and on the
farm and all priced at prices much
lower than were ever offered by any
other house

If you have one of our big cata-
logues

¬

or have ever seen one you
know what it is the most compleie
most up to date and lowest priced cat-
alogue

¬

ever published If you havent
our big catalogue dont fail to send
for one at once If you have the big
book please tell your friends and
neighbors that the book is now free
and they can get one for the asking
Simply on a postal card or in a letter
say Send me your Big Catalogue
and the big new book our regular 50
cent catalogue will go to you by re-

turn
¬

mail postpaid free with our com-
pliments

¬

Please dont forget to tell
your neighbor who hasnt the big book
that the big 50 cent book is now free
to anyone for the asking Address

SEARS ROEBUCK CO Chicago

How we all dislike the child that
has its own way and is impudent
All of us need a great deal of train-
ing

¬

free to Twenty Five Ladies
The Defiance Starch Co will give

25 ladies a round trip ticket to the
St Louis Exposition to five ladies
in each of the following states Illi-
nois

¬

Iowa Nebraska Kansas and
Missouri wh will send in the largest
number of trade marks cut from a ten
cent 16 ounce package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch This
means from your own home any-
where

¬

in the above named states
These trade marks must be mailed to
and received by the Defiance Starch
Co Omaha Nebr before September
1st 1904 October and November
will be the best months to visit the
Exposition Remember that Defiance
is the only starch put up 1G oz a
full pound to the package You get
one third more starch for the sam
money than of any other kind and
Defiance never sticks to the iron
The tickets to the Exposition will be
sent by registered mail September
bti Starch for sale by all dealers

We have noticed that when women
go to a worlds fair they have more
boasting to do about how little it
cost them than about what they saw
while there

Important to Mothers
Eramlno carefully every bottlo of CASTOKIA
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children
and see that it

Bears
Signature

tho yASp--aSiZ6ctM
la TJse For Over 30 Years

Tte Kind You Have Always Bought

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS
FOUND DEAD IN A CISTERN

Bcnkelman Workman Drowned in
Eight Feet of Water

BENKELMAN J O Jeppson
while doing some repair work at the
top of a cistern which he had built
for C C Barr a few months previous
lost his life lie had tied a board on
the end of a lariat rope which he
hung to the cistern just below the
platform and upon which he was work-
ing

¬

when the rope gave way letting
him fall in about eight feet of water
As he was working alone no one
knows just when the accident hap ¬

pened but as his watch stopped at
845 that is supposed to be the time
He was first missed when Mr Barrs

little girl went out to see him work
and not finding him there informed
her mother of his absence Mrs Barr
went to the cistern and noticing the
rope hanging looked in and saw Mr
Jeppsons pencil floating upon the
water She notified a couple of the
neighbors at once who upon investi-
gation

¬

found the body at the bottom
of the cistern and succeeded in re-

covering
¬

it It was 910 when the
body was brought out and life was
extinct

Mr Jeppson was a mason by trade
a hard working man and although in
close circumstances was cheerful and
highly enthused over the prospect for
plenty of work at good wages for the
summer

The Mystery Cleared Up
FREMONT The mystery surround-

ing
¬

the disappearance of Mrs Mary
Lyons and children who left Fuller
ton on April 15 for Walla Walla
Wash and were lost to the husband
and other relatives auer coming as
far as Fremont has been solved A
letter just received by Sheriff Bau
man from Mr Lyons conveys the in-

formation
¬

that the missing ones are
in South Dakota and that they Kent
there direct from Fremont It is pre-

sumed
¬

that the woman wants to es-

tablish
¬

residence in the northern
state and there procure a divorce
Lyons says he got his information
from an attorney who is in the em-

ploy
¬

of Mrs Ogden the woman was
with the others when they left Ful
lerton Mrs Ogden is now in Wash ¬

ington state

Deputy Warden in Trouble
LINCOLN A deputy game warden

James Reed has been arrested at
Pender Neb charged with using im-

proper
¬

language before a party the
members of which were William
Cordes W Moyer Ben Bucklop and
Mrs Bucklop Reed found a seine in
a lake near Pender and arrested
John Petershogen H Grosswode and
Richard Bintgen who Avere fishing
nmii fli ar ro Tlir man rni1 o fine
of 81 and costs and now charge Reed
with highway rotybeiy alleging that
he compelled them to give him 15 as
surety for their appearance at the
trial

Arrested as a Suspect
KEARNEY A man has been ar-

rested
¬

at the stock yards in Shelton
and identified by Charles Carpenter
as the one who went through his pock-

ets
¬

and took his money while another
man covered him with a revolver early
Sunday morning The man was
brought here today by Sheriff Sam
mons and will be given a hearing to-

morrow
¬

He protests his innocence
and says he will be able to prove an
alibi

Condemns the Vinegar
LINCOLN Six barrels of vinegar

alleged to have been colored has been
condemned by Food Commissioner
Thompson It was shipped from St
Louis to Theodore Schruender of Ne-

braska
¬

City

Crops Doing Fine
SIDNEY Cheyenne county receiv-

ed
¬

another fine rain last week The
ground was already in good condition
from former rains and the rough soak-
ing

¬

received last night will put the
grass in excellent condition for weeks
to come The grass and crop outlook
is very fine

Drowned at Alma
ALMA Stanley Farr oldest son of

William Farr was drowned while
swimming in the Prairie Dog creek A
companion endeavored to rescue him
but failed

Pays Clerks Shortage
LINCOLN J M Gilbert expert ac-

countant
¬

employed to examine the
books in the office of the county treas-
urer

¬

has filed his report which shows
that Edgar Waugh a former clerk in
the office is a defaulter to the amount
of 4371S5 As soon as the report
was filed William McLaughlin treas-
urer

¬

at the time of tho defalcattion at
once gave to the county commission-
ers

¬

his check for the amount cf the
shortage

Hastings Has Building Boom
HASTINGS Hastings is having j

the most substantial growth in the
history cf the city New residences
and buildings are going up all over
the city and in addition there are a
number of public buildings nearing i

completion

Cut Off an Arm
HEBRON While helping to start a

new steam thresher Archy Maxon ac
cidently caught his arm between a
belt and a cog wheel cutting the arm
completely off above the elbow

NEWS IN BRIEF

The Fraternal Life association or ¬

ganized a lodge at Falls City Friday
night vtih about seventy five mem-

bers
¬

A C Albright past supreme
senior and one of the founders of the
order was present and presided

F A Redfield an old gentleman
who has lived in Crab Orchard for
years has been brought before the
board of insane commissioners of tho
county adjudged insane and taken to
tho Lincoln asylum for treatment

Upon the charge of vagrancy Mrs
Katharine Reed has been arrested at
Fort Crook taken before Judge Sloane
and given a fine of 5 and costs Un ¬

able to raise the amount Mrs Reed
was taken to Omaha where she will
pay her fine out in the Douglas county
jail

Chadron is having a large and
healthy growth this spring More
new residences than for many years
and of the better class with modern
improvements are being built while
the whole city under the active ad
ministration of Mayor Allen G Fish-
er

¬

is donning its spring apparel and
bids fair to become the city beautifu
of northwest Nebraska

Eight students in science at the
state university have been elected to
the society of Sigma XI They are
L W Chase J B Davison Alvin
Keyser R E Noyes W D Pierrce
F J Prichard E L Thomas and Mar
tin Ware Tho society is devoted
to scientific inquiry and its members
are chosen for distinction in some
such branch in university work

Heart broken and ill at her home
in Beatrice because of the shock at¬

tending the suicide of her son Wil-
liam

¬

D Sisson which occurred in Lin ¬

coln Mrs Mary D Sisson a widow
attempted suicide with a revolver
which she had in her room She
was frustrated in carrying out her
designs by several friends who were
with her at the time she secured the
weapon

The best kept lawn originated
by one of tho real estate dealers of
Falls City is fast growing in favor
The contest begins June 1 and
closes September 1 The number of
prizes have not yet been decided on
but it is given out that the first prize
will jbe cash and will be sufficient to
pay all expenses to the St Louis fair
All owners and renters of property
up to the value of 3000 can enter

A North Platte dispatch says
With tho warm days of spring are
coming quite a multitude of grass
hoppers though the opinion is ex-

pressed
¬

by farmers that they will not
be so numerous as they have been for
the last three or four years They
claim the climatic conditions have
not been favorable to the hatching of
these pests though the reasoning by
which they arrive at this conclusion is
not known

Charles Carpenter a section hand
and son of F M Carpenter a section
foreman was making the regular
morning trip over the track about a
mile west of Shelton when he was
stopped by four tramps and asked fo
some matches which he felt in his
pocket for when one of the men pro¬

duced a good sized revolver and point
ed it at him and toid his to give up
his money which he reluctantly did

140 being all the cash he had
Whether the game law is entitled

to the credit or whether the diligence
and productiveness of the fowl them-
selves

¬

are responsible certain it is
that there are thousands and tens of
thousands of prairie chickens nest-
ing

¬

in the sand hills this season says
a North Platte dispatch They are as
thick as bees on a white clover patch
and if this years hatching is abun-
dant

¬

the farmers will be asking to
have the law repealed or modified to
protect their crops from being de-

voured
¬

Mrs C A L ons the Fullerton wo-

man
¬

who mysteriously disappeared
from her home under circumstances
which were rather suspicious and whd
was last seen in Fremont has been
located in South Dakota She left
her home a few weeks ago ostensibly
to go to Walla Walla Wash As she
did not go there her husband became
anxious about her and after tracing
her to Fremont lost track of her en-

tirely
¬

She claims to have gone to
South Dakota for the purpose of tak
ing up some government land

Mrs George ISmltli has through
the finding of the Omaha district
court of Sarpy county regained pos
session of her two daughters Grace
and Clara Oliver Some four years
ago Mrs Smith obtained a divorce
from her husband T T Oliver anc
received the two children but hei
former husband questioning the le-

gality of the divorce made an ap
pearance there about two years age
and secured the children Proceed
ings were commenced in court with
the result that Mrs Smith has at
last wen out and the children are
herrs

Peter Liaeis a Greek railroad labor
er was shot near Lodge Pole by F D
Curan a Union Pacific brakeman He
was one of a party who was trying to
steal a ride on the train

Friends in Humboldt have received
word of the recent death of Captain
Robert Clark Lambertson for thirteen
years a resident of that place and
cashier of the Farmers and Mer
chants bank of that city which oc-

curred
¬

at Carlisle Pa The captain
was well known in Humboldt but
left for the east nearly twenty years
aire

U S SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pe-ru-- na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble

t Ex Senator M C Builer

If you do not derive prompt and satis ¬

factory rasults from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving1 n
full statement of you case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad¬

vice gTatis
Address Dr TTartman President of

The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O

FOR BEST WESTERN SHOES

These brands for men

Our others and
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TO

MAIN ENTRANCE I

checked Worlds
Fair

Stopovers allowed All Agents can
route you via the WABASH For beau-
tiful

¬

Worlds Fair folder all infor ¬

mation address
HARRY IMOORES

Gen Agt Pass Dept Omaha

WELCOMED TO
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DURING LAST YEAR
They settled and settiine the Grain and
Grazing Lands and prosperous and satisfied

Sir Wilfred Laurier recent b said A new star
has risen the horizon and that

immigrant vrho leaves the land his ances-
tors

¬

to come and seek a home for himself no7
turns his gaze Canada There

for
1TKEE Homesteads Riven array Schools
Churches Railway Jlarlcets Climate
everything be desired

For a Atlas and other nfrmation
apply to Superintendent Tmrnicration Can-
ada

¬

or Canadian Government Asent
V Bennett York Life Buildi s

Omaha Neb

with

Deal direct
Manufacturers
and Save

Our Roods the test the ret rrotnptnhtp
menu Delivery portraits puaraneed Send
for CHtalocue and igents price list
ADASI J KSOLI Nctt Era Sldg Chicane

afflicted I

sore eyes Eyo Wats

W Omaha 231904

CURES catarrh of the stomach

Catarrh of Stomach is Generally
Called Dyspepsia Something to

Produce Artificial Digestion
is Generally Taken

Hence Pepsin Pancrcatin and Host
oi Other Digestive Remedies

Has Been Invented

These Remedies Not Reach tho
Seat of tho Difficulty Which

is Really Catarrh

U Senator Butler from
South Carolina from
that State for two terms In

recent letter IVruna Medicine
Co from Washington D C says

can recommend Peruno for dys-
pepsia

¬

anil stomach trouble J have
been using your medicine for a short
period and feel very much relieved
It is indeed a wonderful medicine be
sides a good tonic -- M C Butler

only rational to euro dys¬

pepsia is to remove the catarrh Perunn
cures catarrh Icruna does not produce
artificial digestion It cures catarrh
and leaves thestomaeh to perform dig-cH-tio-

in a natural way This vastly
better and safer than resorting to arti¬

ficial methods narcotics
Icruna has cured inure cases of dys ¬

pepsia than all other remedies com ¬

bined simply because it cures catarrh
wherever located J f catarrh is located
in the head ieruna cures it If catarrh
has fastened itself in tho throat or
bronchial tubes Tcrunacures it When
catarrh becomes settled in the stomach
Icruna cures it well in this location

in any other
Peruna is not simply a remedy for

dyspepsia IVruna is a catarrh remedy
Icruna cures dyspepsia bceaiiKe it is
generally dependent upon catarrh

CONSUMERS OF SHOES
ALWAYS ASK THE MADE

will guarantee you a good shoe

Star and Crescent E S Walker
Cornet Cock of Walk
PRAIRIE QUEEN leads all in Womens Childrens Shoes

that is on shoes

F PD KIRKENDALrLr CO
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Insist on having the best
DEFIANCE

It Is i6 ounces for 10 cents
No premiums but one
pound of the very best
starch made We put all
our money in the starch

It needs no cooking

It is absolutely pure

It gives satisfaction or
money back
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THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO

I k Omaha Neb Jgr

A
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Laniard Hassne Cotton FHM Cellar
We alnolutrly guarantee It to

rnrc and present Galls or Sons
Mi uider4 Nofetopplntheplow
f r it does Its work while the
aI-r-i- l docs his Collar and pid
combined Economical and
rneap Last ttvo to five seasons
If tiiT 1filor r1iwn t hamllRJr tnefn nd u tl33 and tret one
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The Tower 3fj to Waterloo 1
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